
Correct Report of ti July Oratloa y tho
Fat Contributor.

Ytllcv) nit der zitUens: Vot for v?e

meets here to-da- Ley? Votydaeaj?
Ia it ynst a leeulo licnie for ocddings,
or U ii another tame brize fight ? I delle
yoa rot for. We rafteta to-da- y lebrate
iar Vonrtb of Yuly, which by reading
your Almanacs you Till ee goomes on
ta Srt tay of Yuly this year. In acrme

gooatnes it poomea cn the fieufe tay,
which is the reason they dou't can tela-Lra- ts

all der rile.
Der Vounh mit Yuly rese a fcrateftl-Vera- .

He govtra der whole American
pontioent. Ilia right hand -- its town
Maine (wich Portland made it hot like
aa der lii'el for it do, tri yar go), ant hi
Ul hand thioda op on Gilifrrcy. II
wntchfi hia head mit a forest of Alaa- -

ant aoaka his corca in der Kuf of
Mfxicaa Liaaraeut.

Long time leedle wile go de Vourth
pf Yuly wan yooet a Leedl p y. He
bated frcm a Hanpnrg sthreaxaef at
FhiUlelphia in xeTentf eo tconert ont

cventy-acx- , ant be baa jccn booty
healthy poy ever aicce.

Yellow mit xer citizens : Per Yoarth
-- Jy is a Vi? D:ap, and he ha3 ton

t'.p tlnga for dia goontry. He r nnp
Lot wddder itit achnasDirc crackers, bt
he also princa der bicaic niit der lager
rNr. So lorz aa be govern der whole

f aontry, w long aa La brodeeta native
,iaisefta of voreia cirth, uat geeps

zy&dev daa Kaow-uodJicg- s, yoost bo
Jiog will Tlaca Von Speigel past hi

oia for Jer Vourth of Yuly. Now let
as a!l ahoin ia aining der Sthar-fpacg-Je- d

rait ucr Panzer. Song

Oh ay, don" yo'i x,
Mit'ter lawn early light,

Vu o prcu ily w balled in Ur twilight a

last gleaming ;
Who' proud ehtripea uat aright eh tar

Mit der berilon night
Ca the rampart we vatcbed

Va o eallantly streaming (all die Tile)

Cnt der racket red elr,
Per pocma porating ia' air,
Ch I mi ae Cot ! it given Lroof"
That our vlag it bee there.

U&t der athar a paneled nit der paaaer
la drirtmph anal wi-a-i-a-i--

O'er der lasd't vre
Cut der Lome ven der prav !

Now, then, prys, three cheers for der
Vourth of July; uat ceo gooai tier
laer rrcr.

Thi Story of a Dueam. They
tnrned a dream to a good purpose down
in Sclera. C'o!uu;hi county, Ohio. The
Fpiaoopaiiana there had t6 church edi-

fice, and could not see their way out to
provide cse. One of their number went
to Bleep, whether daring church eervk'e
cr net does not appear, and in a dream
he aaw a certain school house, moved by
the church cexbers to a certain lot and
rr.ae int a charch. He told tLe dream

o the vestry, they ccted upon it, pur-ehss;f- 3

the house, secured the lot just in
the nick of time for aa hour's delay
and tot the lot vould have teen beyond
their reach moved the house, meeting
and overcoming an obstruction at the
corner of the srrect ju?t as the dreamer
raw in the land of Nod, pnd now they
have a church edifice not bnilt from
anch Bt"iff 3 dreams are made of, nor
baseless as the frbvic of a vuion.

Tei Heakt's fase There ia a jrood
fable about the Itisg'e parden, ia which
all at once the trees and flowers brpan to
wither away: the oak because it could
-- ot yield atiy fair So-srer- ; the rose-buEh- ,

because itcouldbearnorfrj.it; the vine
Vacant! it had to cling to the wall, and
c;uli cast no coo! shadow.

I aa of no uoe ia the world," said
bc ak.

I niht a well die," raid the rote-Lus- h.

" Whut good can I dj?" murmured
the Tine.

Then the k:n;r said, " What ci'iiea
you bo bright and b'loouiiug when all the
rest are fadiDg?"

'I thought," said the heart'e-esse- ,

"you wtted rae here, because it was
here yu planted we ; aud po I tbonght
I wesli try to be the but little heart 'e
ease that cculd be."

What a Climatk. Daa. Marble was
once strolling along the wharves in Boa-to-

when he met a tall, gaunt-lookin- g

Sgnre, a w digger" from California, and
got into conversation with him.

' Healthy climate, I suppose ?"
" Henlthy f iz aia't anything else. -

Why, stranger, there you can choose any
climate you like, hot or cold, and that
too without travehn mere than ntteen
minutes. Jest think o' that the next
roid mcrnin' when you ret out o' bed
There's a mountain there, the Sarj Na-va- dj

they call it; with a valley on each
r.iJe cT it, one hot aud one cold, well.
getcn the top of that mountain with a
louole-tarreie- d srnn, an4 rou can, wita
cut niovin' kill either Suciiaer or Winter
game, jest as yoc wish."

"What have you ever tried it?-
-

"Tried ill often; and should have
done pretty well, but far one thing.

" Well, what waa that V"

"I wanted a dog tbt would stand
both climates. The last dog I had froze
Lis tail oif while pintin on the Summer
tue. He did a t pet entirely cut of tne
Winter fcide, you etc true aa you live.

rble sloped.

A Good Wash. The following im
provement ia tne com men wnitewaa no
one will fail to adopt when oace tried :

KLe a clean, water tight barrelror
ether Euitablo cask, aud put icto it half

bushel of litre, black it by pouring
vatcr ever it boiling hot, and in huui
t knt onantity to cover it five inches deep
tnd fctir it briskly until thnrcughly
Fluked. v hen the slacking has teen
frfTeetive, dissolve in water and add two
wnnda of sulphate of line, and one of
" m. oar Ml it 1

km It. i iiew wuj cau me wasn to nar
den, and prerent craciing, which gives
an unseemly itpearance to the work. If
desirable, a brautiful creara color &iay
be communicated to the above wash by
udding three pounds of yellow ochre ; or
a good pearl r lead eolorv by the addi-
tion of lanip,vine or.. ivory, black. . For
lawn .color, aca four pounds , of umber,
Turkish or American, (the latter is the
chjpKtj ccc pound ot Indian red and
outs pound of otaacon lacjfb!ack. This
waMi taay t' applied witn a common
witewash bral, and will he found much
upcricr, both in appearance and dura

bility, to comma whitewash.

AtT.XANr.tftCAsrsttt,, eon cf the
t;te Alexander ?ara7bii;. Prcti Jsnt cf
Bethany College West Virginia, had
wntten a letter c th Cincinnati Ga-rtt- e,

in whioh ie contradicta a atatc-me- Lt

r&icg the uncLi of the press to
th rftit that & rand daughter of his
father hid tec J hatred into tto catho-
lic churoh by Avcfcijihop PureI. lit
tiv ro gra-j- d c;fthter cr re'.at-r- e ofi
Mr. Cr-'-pb- el! cts (iea ih;j ste.

P R OS P ECTU3
oy TBS

National Telegraph Company,
Organiied under the La we of the State

cf Nw York.

Franchise conferred by the National Tele-
graph Law passed fcy Cecfrrea at its

recent aeaaion, and approved July
24, 18C6.

CAPITAL STOCK ?10.000.000,
In 100,000 Share. Tar Value 100 each.

orrxexxa or the comv-ast- .

President ......T. Georee C. Senter.
Vice Treeident Robert Squires.
Treaanrer.J Frederick Trent ice.
Secretary ... Oenrce B. Walter.
General Superintendent EH. N. Keyes.
Enfiner.. KUwari W. Serrell

DIKECTOE.
George B. Senter, Em. HalladAV, Boti.t-m- in

E Emith, Bohert Fquirea, George B al-

ter, John ron, William Cumback, John M

Javeox, Jacob Gould, Isaiah Bleod, George
S Frost, Ihomaa Ewiogr. jr. Chaa T Sherman.
EU N Kevea, Fred'k Prenfice, Jonathan S
Buell, Edward W Serrell, Charles W Noble.
Willis Phelphs, Erastus Corning, jr, Harv M

Thempaon, Theodore F. Halt.
executive com mittax.

Ben Eolladay, George B Senter, Robert
Squares, John M Jsjcox, Fred k Prentice,
George B Walter, Isaiah Blood, Charlee W

Noble, Erastua Corning, jr.
Trincipal Office of the Company CI Erohd--

iray, New York. Booms Nm. 36, 3", 38.

JS jr-Ta- s2 ec4 w- -
It will be seen by the statement herein

contained that the organization of this com-pas- y

was a neeeesity growing out of the
ccmtcercial and bueinesa ante of the coun-
try imperatively demanding an increase of
telegraph facilities at reasonable ratea.

Competition vtrtut Monopoly.

1. The whole te!egraph system of the U.
States ia now in the'handa of one company.
The evils-inseparabl- from euoh pifanlic
and dangerous monopuly are already num-
erous and increasing. Relief can be found
only in litimaie competition.

lUtribution of Stock.
2. It ia propoed that the benefits of this

company shall be enjoyed, not by a few
peraons, but by the business men of

the country, wbose interest it is deif ned
to promote, and whose liberal patronage
will insure its sneer. To this end it is
decided to pU-- e the Stock at all commercial
pointa. It wil' be distributed to Banker,
.Verchante, Manufacturers, and othera in
limited amount.

The Capital Stock.

(3.) Is Ten Millions of Dollars, divided Into
shares of On Hundred Dollars each.

C& Uqhb to It Xadr.
4. One per ot of the stock will be required

on subscribing, and subsequent calls, not to
exceed See per cent per month, will be
made by the fUard of Directors, from time
to time, as may be ncceeary to aapply
funds to construct and equip the lines: but
no calls will be made after the one per cent
is paid until the entire capital stock shall
have bten subscribed.

Actual Cnpit-z- l Requirtd.
5. The company confidently beliuve that

thirty-fiv- e per cent of the capital stock will
eonatrnct and fuhy equip Twenty-fiv- e Thou-aan- d

miles of W'ire, which will connect all
the commercial centers ar.d important placea
in the United States. This opinion reata
upon the moat reliable estimates and re-

sponsible offers to ccnetruct and equip the
lines.

Dividend.

6.1a all cases the net earnings of this com-

pany will be applied to the parment of divi-den- ds

on its capit&l stock, aud in co event
will earnings be diverted to the construc-
tion of nsw lines.

Income.
7. With the etock in bands of the active

business men of the country, exerting tbeir
Influence to augment its busines. ami with
a ranr;e of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Miles of
Wire eqniped and ia operation, the company
believe that, at reasonable ratre, the busi-
ness will pay liberal dividends on its en-

tire capital stock.
Ktaor.tfoT t?u Ltlief.

(S) May be fonnd in 'be enormous profits cf
every considerable telegraph line operated
on this continent. The present telegraph
monopoly baa ''watered ' ite stock to the ex-

tent of over one thousand pr--r cent on the
amount paid in; and still it pays, on the
stcck thus inflated, satisfactory dividends.
Our company will duplicate ail the remun-
erative lints now operated by the monopo-
ly, and subscribers will pay for our stock
only the exact cost of our lines.

Additional J.'eatotu.
9. The existing telegraph monopolies have

never sought to supply adeqnatcly the de-

mand for the use of the te lepra ph, much
less have they attempted to stimulate such
demand by an increase of facilities and a
redncticn of rates. bite their facilities
have remained alcut constant, their rates
have steadily advanced, until the use of the
telegraph has corae to be a proJigious tax
upon the commercial necessities of the coun-
try. Aa advance in rates ia their uniform
expedient for limiting the amouut of their
business to their restricted facilities.

Increased I'aci&titt and Lexer Hate.
10. Every intelligent man knowa that an

enterpriae founded upon tie necessities of
trade has a healthier and more durable basis
wben it aims to do a constantly increasing
business at fair tltee than wben it doea
merely a restricted business at exorbitant
and increasing ratea. The success of cheap
postage in Europe and America seems never
to have been thought of by the telegraph
monopolists. It is believed that if ten
times the present telegraphicfacilities were
furninhed to the public at one-ten- th of the
present rates, the increase of business
would-justif- the change.

Our Frcpond Tchgrophie Range

11. Trunk lines throughout th United
States and Territories, wbieb shall ultimate-
ly connect with lines to Europe, Asia, aai
South America.

When. U he Done.
12. WitLin on year from the time the

capital stock ia subaenbed, the eompany ex-

pect to have finished twenty-fiv- e tbouaand
miles of wires of the best materials, equip-e- d

with instruments of the latest improve-
ments, and the whole range in successful
operat tou.

Certainty of Svecui.
IS. It Is provided that every stockholder,

in addition to his regular dividends, shall
receive au equitable rebate on the amount of
bnsiness furnished by himself, payable an-nna- lly

; thus, the stock being widely dis-
tributed, and every stockholder having a
special interest to augment the buvineas of
the company, success is deemed inevitable.

Dittribtition of Director.
It. To secure in the management an equit-

able representation of the stockholders
throughout the country, the large commer-
cial centers will he represented in its Board
of Directors, and local agents will be ap-

pealed on the recommendation of the stock-
holders in the various localities, and the
operations of the company thus became gen-
eral ia it management as well as it buai-ne- a.

The coyp-in- FcrmanenL
15. Heretofore every new telegraphic en-

terprise has sooncTor later beeu absorbed
by the domiusnt moncply ; but the third flec-
tion cf the act of Congress which confers
apon this company its valuable franchise
absolutely requires it to maintain a separ
ate and independent existence, see the
Act belotv,

Thi Old SyiUm.
18. Under It telegraphic companies have

been organit ed by a few wealthy capitalists;
these coiManie have boon consolidated un
der one Board of Management; they are
ma Jo up of opposition companies, with par
allel, lateral, an J useless routes, costly to
roaxcta'a. Their liabilities are heavy, end
fhey eraploy a multiplicity of oC&ecre who
receive large salaries; yet they pay large
dividends. With their capital stock largely
watered, amounting now ia the aggregate
to Forty-tw- o Millions of Dollars, they ek
to moaopcluo the business at exorbitant
raes, and thns benefit the few at tie es

TK Tropoted Change.
1?. The shareholders in this organization

will be many times more numerous than
those of any other telegraph Company, and
will be interested in ita buines and suc-
cess. We shall establish only direct trunk
routes required by the business of the coun-
try. We shall incur no liabilitte beyond
our means in the treasury; and we hope by
energy, economy, dipatch, and careful
management, to be enabled to compete

the present consolidated
rooDopo vand to furninh the publio cheaper
end bctl r facilities of telegraphic commun-
ication.

The Propret.
18. The busine33 of telegraphing is in ite

tnfawcy. It must rapidly increase in the im-

mediate future and yield still greater re-

turns. The business of the Southern Stntcs
having been suspended during the war will
soon be l.inea of telegraph
are projected aid in process of construction
to Europe, Asia, and Sontb America, which,
when completed, will at once materially add
to the telegraph buint4 of the country.
The proposed route of unr range are an-
nually becoming more and more populous.
Cheaper rates and more rupid. certain and
reliable facilities will greatly porularite
the telegraph and injure i's substitution for
the maila for the purpose cf current com-
mercial correspondence. All these consid-
erations point to our future as an import-- 1

ant one. and lain!y show that this is the
golden opportunity for inaugurating a tele-grnph- ic

enteipiise of the character and
magnitude of the one now proposed.

An Extraordinary Advantage.
1?. On the spplication of The National

Te'.egrayli Company, C'onjrrni at its recent
enacted The National Telegraph

Law, which ia printed herewith. The eiiat-in- g

consolidated monopoly opposed the pas-
sage of this law with all lhj iuSucuce and
power it could command, but the public in-
terest prevailed, and we have now a nation-
al recognition of the importance of our en-
terpriae with a grant of the most valuable
franchises ever conferred upon a Telegraph
company.

The National Telegraph Company fully
accepted the terms of the Law, July 37th,
lSHci. by filing thcii written acceptance with
the Postmaster General of the United States.

fXjy Subscribers should ia ail cases trans-
mit funds to the Treasurer of ta: company,
Frederick Prentice, Esq , No. -- 6 Tine street,
who will send by return mail receipts for
the same. AH ether eommnnications should
be directed to George B. Walter. Secretary,
National Telegraph. Company, 04 Broadway,
New York.

Whenever subscribers de'ire so to do,
they can pay at once thirty-fiv- e per cent on
the fnil amount of their subscriptions and
receive certificates of stock issued by the
company and in all cosea were thirty-fiv- e

per ceLfvaa been paid in, and the Treas-
urer's rrip's returned, certificates will be
issued to holders of the receipts, or th?ir
order.

Your attention is called to the pipers
accompanying this, and a prompt resporse
is necessary to ensure a certain participa-
tion in the bcDtSts of this organi latioa.
Extract from the United States Statutes at

Urge, vol. 10, page 243, as follows:
An Act to establish certain Post Koads and

for other purposes, approved
March 3, lfro3.

Page 255. sec. 3 And be it further enact-
ed, that all the Railroads and pnrts of lluil-road- s.

which are now or may hereafter be in
operation, be and the same are hereby de-

clared Post Iloads.
THE KATIOyAI TSL53-5AP- LAW.

AX A CT to aid in the construction of Tele-
graph Liues. and to secure to the Govern-
ment the use of the same for Postal, Mili-
tary, and other purposes.
Be it enacted by the 0nate and Hume of

cf the L niUd States of Am.-ricr- i, in
Conor et atzeiubled. That any Teier!ph com-
pany cow organized or which may hereafter
be organized, under the law s of uuy State in
this L nion, shall have the right te construct,
maintain, and operute lines of telegraph
through and over any portion of the public
domain of the United biates, over and along
auy of the military or post routes of the
Uuited Sta-e- s w hic'u have been or may here-
after be declared such hy act of t'otigreas,
and over, under, or acrtsn the navigable
waters of the United Stalest Provided. That
such lice of telegraph shiiil be so con-
structed and maintained (t r.'.t to obstruct,
the navi&tijn of such fetipaia aud wuiern.
or inter.'eie with the ordinary travel on j

such milh ti-- or post roads, tnd any of j

said cotnphnies oiiall hrive the right to tike
aui use Ircm ench uLlic lands the neefs- - i

sary stone, timber, and otlt r ir.atei ial for j

iis posts, piers, stati-'.-ns- , and oilier needful i

uses in the construction, maiIIlenan!, aid
operation of said lit'..- - f telegraph, and
way pre- - rtipt and ns s'l-- h portion of the j

unoccupied pi.b'ie InnCs MiWtr! o -!

t ion through which its suid lines of tcie-- ,
graj h may be locale.! as n ay be nece.sarv
for it stations, not exceedii-- forty neres for
each station; but such stations shall not be
within fifteen miles of ench other.

ftc. 2. And be it further enacted. That
telegraphic rommuijieiitious between tuei
several Ief.ar'meut9 of the Governincr.t of
the Uuited States and their officers tind i

agents shall, in tbeir trsnbmission over the
lines of said companies, have priority over
ail other business, and shall be sent at rates
to be annually fixed by the Postmaster Gen-
eral.

bee. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
righta and pvivilegea hereby granted shall
not be transferred by any company acting
under thia act to any corporation, associa-
tion, orirson: Provided, however, That the
United.jfftates msy at any time after the ex-
piration of fiveyars from the date of the
passage cf thia act, for postal, military, or
other pnrpnses, purchase all the telegraph
lines, prcperty, and elects of any or all of
said companies at an appraised value, to be
ascertained by five competent, disinterested
persons, two of whom shall be selected by
the Postmaster General of the United Stairs.
two by the company interested, aud one by
luc lour eo previously selected.

Sec. 4. Aud be it further enacted. That
before any T legraph company shall exer-
cise any of the powers or privileges confer-
red bv this act, such co'uihht vh.ll file their
written acceptance with the Postmnsf?r Gen- - I

eral of tb? testrictioiis and obligations iui-- I
posed by thia Met.

Approved, July 24th, 106.

Stock rnay now be subscribed in this corn,
pany at their office in the city of A'ew York,
or at 2'.'i Main street. Ionisville, Ky.

apll AUGUSTUS BARNES, 4 gent.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !

Fresh Arrivals at

WOLF &PIAUTO
Corner Clintca and Jackson atreets,

HICKMAN, KY.

GENT'S rCKNISIIING GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Our large stock was selected with great
care, and can be sold at prices low- -r than
they rv.'re ever before offered in this mar-
ket. apl 13

Capitol Saloon,
JOHN C. HEINZE, - - Proprietor,

Clinton Strct, IIickmant Kentucky.

Keep constantly on hand a superior qual
ity of

lVinca and Iiqnors,
the beat of

LAGER BEER,
and the fiftcat brand f CIGARS.

Alsi, Candies, Eardiaes, Oyster. Pigs
Feet.'etc. v. 4ee25 tv

WflEELERl WlLp'

I
26

SEW1XG IfACIIXR
)

Awarded the highest Premium at the Exhi-
bition of the St. Louis Agricultural

and Mechanical Fair,
180t,

THE WOllLD S PAIR, LONDON,

at the

FRENCH EXPOSITION, PARIS.

trim machinc is

WARRAXTMi THREE YEARS.

The yearly sales of Wheeler
Wilson arc equal to the s&ls
of all other Sew irg ?!a:l.i;ies
combined

From the Scientific American
We nse the WHEELER A WILSON, l.d

pronounce it without a rival.
A. SUMNER.

415 North Fifth St.,
nov23 ly. St. Louis, Mo.

AT TT-Il-i: GTITZAJT
WOIlIiD'S F-&.-

XR

AT PA II IS,

Wliccler &. Wilson's
IMPROVED

SEWIXG .11 A him:
Was awarded by l'.;c Kmperor of France,

the orilv

beiugthc highest premium for Superiority
U3 a Sewing Machine, over

RIGHT V-- T W () COMPETITOR S.

ri!F. Sewing Machine interest was ful!y
J represented at Puris ; every machine of

any pi omi Hence before the wot Id. rrsuufaj-tnre- d

in Europe and America, being in ac-

tive con.pt-iition- . milking this the greatest
triinnpli ever achieved by any Sewing Mi-ehi'i- e,

and entitles the V heeler & Wilson to
the enviable position it has so long hell
tha Dec: Sevrinr liacHaa iz the

lV G. GAPvRETT,
TRAVELING AGENT,

HICK il A X, k' E X T U C K Y.

Customers will find it greatly to their a
to pure'iase fro:n Mr. GTett, i:s

he will deliver machines at their homes, at
pi iceg. freight, &c, addod, and

will give full instrnotio.i in tiiir us lie
will spare no pains to give his patrons sat-
isfaction. Parties desiring to see machines
operate, can have them exhibited at tbeir
homes, free of charge, by addressing .Mr. 11.
G. Garrett, Hickman, Kv.

WM. SUMNER &. CO,
Western Agents. No. 1. Masonic Ttmtde,
Louisville, Ky. my;

ItlHXOYAI.
NEW FURNITURE STORE,

KENTUCKY STREET,

Near Overton, Steele & Co' Warehouse,

HICKMAN KENTUCKY.

CHARLES OSWALD has removed his fur
;iiiture into his new building, and an- -

TKiunct'S that he has judt received a large
stock of
J3L? 2.

cons'stint; of
"Wardrobes, I'irp.iu3,
11eiiteafln. ( .hairs.
'Dinitijr TaMes, Washstands,

PARLOR FURNITURE, ETC.
The greater part of 1 's Furnitnre is manu-
factured by himself, tr nnder his own Su-

pervision, and can therefore warrant it.
5q Particiilsr attention eivn' ,: all

Undertaker. 7TK

ITe keeps constantly on band at his old
stand under the Cocatra OrrtcTt,"

AI! e t i 1 i c Coffins,
and Wooden Coffins, at verv low rates.""'

dec25 ly CHARLES OSWALD.

FRAM'IS MILLER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Havana and Dfrmestic Cigar,
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIFES, ETC.

also,

Toys, Xotioiis, Htc.J
Clinton Street, V

HICKMAN, ... KY.
dec2G ly

ilils
Boot and Shoe

MA XUFA CTURER. A
JACKSON STREET, - - HICKMAN, KY- -

ANNOUNCE that be is prcparedjtu io
his line. Boots aijr.'Shaeg

ot the very finest make and qua tm 'put t'p
on shortest notice. Repairing of aI7ki&'s
solicited.

Slii:tclcs! SJtlnglcs
10,000SBE"a"!:QLE3rc"

octl2 OVEBT03T. 8TEILE & CO.

BULKLEY, Granville, vTaahiag- -
CA. jaunty, 5. dealer in old cCixs.
Send 2 red stamps fcr circulars

J

Job Printing.

THE

HICKMAN COURIER

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

The ATost Complete in

South-wester- n Witucky.

f

Jtvr Das n rso 3r zar

IV

PLAIN OR FANCY COLORS,

AND IX THE

FI1TEST STYLES.

HANDBILLS,

CARD

BILLHEADS,

and

3nx 3c xl. 3r jZeiL m ,

BILLS OF LADING,

CIRCULARS,

ETC., ETC.,

Szecntei in the Eect Style cf the Art

SSf Orders sent by mail will receive

prompt attention.

WABKE9 VABTXlt;.
rpoprieVrs

THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY

DII. C. WILLIAMS'

Pulracris Balsam cf 711d Clsrry

axD

WOOD NAPTHA,
Recommended b;t distinruitied member of the

Mtdical i'rofterion.

Till? preparation has been for the last
years introduced to the public,

aud it has, by its intrinsic virtues aa a
remedial agent, secured a remarkable and
enviable reputa'ion. Persona who havetried it tender tbeir unqualified testimony
in its praise; and it is our candid opinicti,
based upon observation, that it has already
saved hundreds of persons from a prema-
ture grave. It has cured cases that baffled
the skill of come of the best medical prac-
titioners in the country.

It haa cured cases that were considered
hopeless. It has given relief iu violent
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, Bronchitis, Bleeding ot the Lungs,
and t act fell enemy of our race Consump-
tion I

If you value your life and health, be
warned in time, aud do not tritie with your
Cough and Cold any longer, but immediately
procure a bottle or two of this inlallible
preparation, w hich is admitted by all who
have tried it, to be the most valuable and
scientific preparation ever offered to the
nlSicted in all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs.

Be not deceived! Pnrcliao no otherremedy. Remember your health nuy,
lile may depeud upon your caution in this
particular, aud that this is the only relia-
ble remedy now prerfeted to the afflicted;
that it not only p'Jpptly curea Coughs,
Colds, and all diseaseif tLeThroast, breast,
Lungs, but will in its earlier stageB, most
positively cure Consumption, if this remedy
is resorted to in time, and the directions
which sre ample, are faithfully followed.

Sold by W R. WALKER and CHARLES
A. HULCOMBE, Dn-ggists- , Clinton street,
Hickman. Ky., and throughout the Southern
States. Price 1 oO per bottle, er B bottles
for T 6'J.

All wholesale orders addressed to
DR. C. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Memphis, Tenn.,
Will receive prompt attention. m'J. ly

Tho Hazard Powder Company,
m svt Acrre vrs avd dealers is

SPCF.7I!:&, EIFLE A!TD TASSET

kegs of 251b. lij lb. 0 lb, and in canis-
tersIN of " lb and i lb :cb. Their pria-np- nl

lirands sre is follow s :

' Electric" G unpowder, in canisters 1 lb
each.

' A meric-t- Sporting" in canisters of 1 lb
and kegs of lb each.

Luck Shoot i n r, in canisters of 1 lb each.
Kent net. v Iliije, in kegs of 'J'j lb, 12J and

C lb
Miningend H ! a t ing Powder, in kegs. '

Tl e Powders l.uve stood the test of more
than twenty-fiv- e jenrs' trial, and are gtiae
uie?t to friTeih? moat thorough eatipfac-tio- n

Tlnv csn he purchased from all deal
eis in gtins and sporting tnnterials and from
otir IochI agents throughout the Uniteu
.vraies. or wholesale at the office of the com
pau, Nu. Wall St., New York.

A. G. M iAttt, Pi edi lent.
Tl'OS. S. Turn, Secretary.

CHAMPION MACHINE COMPANY,
s r R I N r. V I E L I), o.

ma rFArTrstKs or
WH ITELEY S ' CELEBRATED

CHAMPION

MOWING & REAPING MACHINES
Self 'Rakers, Hand Rakers, Droppers, an..

Single Mowers.
Wnrranted superior to ail others. Send

!or descriptive circular.

I MA VXARP uroliriXG RIFLES
by the Mnssncl nsottfMANUFACTURED Ch.ropee Falls. Mas

These celebrated target and sporting Kifies.
w hich for convenience, accuracy and pene- -
tration, have secured a reputation beyond j

that of any o'her breech-loadin- g arm; may j

beobtained directlv from the Manufacturers,
on the mot favorable terms. Circulara
with description, price list and Target Rep-
resentations, will be sent, on request by let-
ter, addressed as abLf.

AND TOE VIGOR OF YOUTH
MANHOOD in four weeks. Success guar-bi- t.

Recobd's Essence of Life restores
manly power, from whatever caue arising,
the effects of early pernicious habits, self-abus-e,

impoteucy and climate, give way at
once to this wonderful medicine, if taken
regulsr according to the directions (which
are very simple and require no restrainst
from business or pleasure.) Failure is im-

possible. Sold in bottles at $.3, or 4 quan-
tities in one for $0. To be had only of the
sole appointed agent in America.

HERMAN GEiilTZEN, 205 2d ave. N Y.

"JVJOYE'S BUFFALO AII.L Furnishing
Establishment .Vanufactures French

Burr mill Siouea, Portable Grist and Flour-in- e

mills. Corn mills and Feed mill for
F.m ftiwl 11 t t irm mtif machine!
and Separators, Improved Turbine Water
Wheels, Proof Staffs, Hoisting Screws,
Spindles, Flour Packers, Iron Bolting Reels
and mill Picks, with every description of
mill Gearing, from the best patterns now in
use. Constantly on band a large aupply of
Molting Cloths. Sdlress. " '

JOHN T. NO YE, Buffalo, N. Y.

PAUL, TAVEL & HANNER,

Eookssllers, Stationers, Eook Eindcrs,
r

AND

J O It PRINTERS,
43 Union Street,

NASHVILLE, : : : : : TENNESSEE.

BOOKS at Eastern prices; Law,
SCHOOL and Miscellaneous Books;
Blank Boo'ks for Court OiTicera; Merchants,
l anks, and Insurance Companies.

All Work done in the most substantial
manner, and at prices as low as elsewhere.

mrU Hm

J. S. I1EBM11D,

PEAlta IV

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. AND

FURNITURE,

SHIPPER OF TOBACCO, COTTON AM

OTHER PRODUCE,

Upon which he will taake libera aivaaees
ia each when in store for shipment,

CLINTON STRUT, HICKI1AK, KY- -

O. XiEDWIDGE,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

JIICKMAX, KY,

KEFPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND A aMI-er- al

variety and well selected assort-
ment of Groceries of all kinds, Saddles,
Bridles. Boots, Shoes, Guns and Pistols of
the best manufacture, etc., and an endless
variety of Family Supplies. dec25 ly

Wilt. B. Benny's
MOTTO 13

Quick Sale3 and Small Profits !

&EALFK IK

D RY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, etc. jan& ly

The highest cash price paid for Furs and
jountry produce.

CONFECTIONARY El BEER SALOON.

at Whitting's old stand, Clinton s'

Lager Beer.
JOHN SEMOSF.SK informs the public

that be ha opened a Coufectionary bouse,
in which be keeps all sorts of Groceries
Liquors of the very btst qualities, Candies
Oysters, Nuts, Flour, Coal Oil, and the nsual
variety kept iu such establishments, which
he is repared to sell cheap, and would be
thankful for a liberal ebaie of patronage.

janll ly

John "Witting,
LA.a?I3STC3- - HOUSE

and

BEER SALOON,
at his new brick building on Jackson Street.

Keep constantly on hand the beat quality
of
LAGER BEER,

OYSTERS,
SARDINES,

dec25 ly ETC

FRKXZ'S bci:r S.1LOO.V.
FP.ENZ h.is opened a new BeerJULIUS corner Clinton and Cumberland

street, t.ndr Prent Hall. He also keeps
Confectiuuai ics, Candies, Oysters, Sardine,
Piga Feet, eic.

EA4e mm A rl
Also, Boot and Shot shop neat door to the

saloon. The best of workmen employed,
and repairing done with neatness and dia-pate- b.

jani ly

TWENTY-EIGH- T SIZES
OF THE CELEBRATED

SBAre now raade by tho

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y

MX. LOUIS.
WELL-KNOW- N AND VERYTHEiECOOKING STOVES have be-- lieforr tb

public since l.Vi. Eacb ur.cvlin year hu added
to Mr ipu)rUjr, until tltr unc fimm ureofnv
miliar id every IhhmLuUI in tne Wat aud nouia.
Tne demamt lor our

Now Cliartcr Onlc
ut year was greater tl n we ooitld mtilv with the

sizar then maie; mill. i(t.ng a ft ill greater nd

during the present Tear, we have made pat-
terns lor several additional cizea, and are iJixptred
to nuaufacture lU to l:lO
CHARTEIl OAK STOVES,

per day, of
TWEjrrr-EiGir- r d i rfekest sizes.
We guarautee the operation of every sto we

manufacture, ao't offer as reference any one cf the
many thousands that have keen sold, wherever
tney mav be found. Neither labor or expense bas
been spared to make our NtW CUABTElt OAk a

PERFECT COOKING STOVE,
and w e ofTer It to the trade aa the BEST 0OH-8TKU-

El, MOST DL'U ABLE and CNIfOKM
ourrating (JtJOKINU STtjVR In the marke'..

lo Kl.liuon to our EXTENSIVE SIOVE BC5I.
fc58, we are prepared to offer to Stove Dealers.

finmltns and others in tbe fraite, the larreat and
most complete assortment of Metals and Tinners'
stock lu the Writ. Our arrangement with tbe ft.
Louis Stamping Company enables us to give lilieral
(ItneonnW to larre buvers of EUENCii SI AMCED
TVNEi Ilto.SWAKE. ami Tinners hupplies.
navtne recent I v reiioed the prices of all articles ol
oorOWN MA WKACTURE, we believe dealers and
nmue keepers will And it to tbeir Inbraat to send
for Catalogue anil Price List and examine our prioes)
beiore purrhaaing elsewnere. Address

EXCELSIOR MAXIF'tJ CO.,
rH. Lou la, Iliasowt.

Sold br

kV" Sold by all stove dealers. ,
marl Tm

NICHOLSON IIUOSE,
Corner Chvrrh and ftpmre Streett, ttsat

JS Jc C. and K. tSc vNe 1i Railroiuh,

Xanlivillc, Tenn.
rTlHIS house is situated in the most pleas--1

ant part of thecitr. excellent accommo-
dations, and entirely free from the bustle
and confusion usual to large hotels. jj2'J

St. Cloud Hotel,
Corner Church and Summer Street,

J. YViubourii, Proprietor.

STasliville, Tenn.
eeptU ly .

STAGEY HOUSE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

C?T , A ROBERTS,
Proprietor.

septll ly

MANSION HOUSE,
VsIi illo, Tenn..

Market Street, North Side Publio Square.

JAS. R. BRUCE, Proprietor.
THE utmost care given ta the comfort cf

gnests, and charges leas than at any other
hotel in Nashville. A share of the travel
ing patronage respectfully solicited.

IIO?2 CRO.VX

FRUIT TREES.
Cr AAA IBPLE Treea, elect vari--,) .UUUs'ieSi adapted to this climate,
cultivated end for sale, at th

HIGIILAIiD NURSERY,

eight miles froaa Hickmaa, Ky ea th
Dyer burg Road.

. apUS ly. GE0BGE E. EOGZBS.

J. W. LOAN.
rational, Marine an Fancy PTag JLaaafac-ture- r,

N 67 Weat Pratt street
Baltimore, ifi.

BONDURANT & CEEWET..,'

fWhole3ala Grocer, Fomr

JLSD

COMMISSION MERtv..

I1ICKMAX, : :

AGENTS FOE

Ohio Klvcr Salt Compoa,

A LARGE .apply f 8LT, UMZ. If
CEMENT, aad Lav7 .

QBOCEDIEBi

on hand. s ' mZ--J

1jokes BnoTmr
Comtulaslon 51rcb 1

AB

COTTON P
NO. 17 JEFFy

Jlemp
W "V 1 S T PfT PI Tv I , H.. W. ... A

XV Western Kentucky tnT tfeitTeanl
tuat tney are still iu business, aadwV
cromtit, and faithful . t...; ines entrorted to theia. . -h A

r

. CARTMrtt, Lateof) fj. , nacar. Meav.
Williams, Cartmell 1 phi, Tea Late tiA. Co., Memphis.Ten. J ( Cnlonts Ey.

Cartmell c Drixry,
Ccitoa T-xtc- rs, Tzcizc) tad Ocukl
Commission and Fonrptfd

Ing 3Ierrlmnt C
200 Fa eat I hu, bet. M alila;t)Si 4k r rrnC

MEMPHIS, TEX.V.
K. B.Ws giv our Personal attention fthe sale and shipment of Cotton aad altkinds of Western Produce. Also, U nlliexPlantation Ordurs. "
0S)L.Order and rmleni t :.i m

C - WlVllf.crrn To Bendni-an- t A Drwry,J. L. Lt--
"'caman, h.y. iUlllday JV., Caitre.Ills. tnv-D- i

HERTWECK El BALTZER, & CO,'
-

Complete EtatablloUmeu

roa

Ulacksmitliing,
HORSE-SIIOEIX-

j

WAGON MAKING I

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIE3,

PLOWS,

ETC,
Corner cf Wabash and Carroll Street,

HICKMAN, KY.,
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCIKO TO

,iueir inenas nt patrons that they ar
always on hand and ready for busiaea aai.vill attend promptly to all orders for work.

( They always h.ra on hand tbe verj beat aiuost substantial
j

, hich they will e!l 0a moderate Ural,
j ivt pan iug done witi ueatuess aad U- -
patch.

SADDLES! HARNESS I BRIDLES 1 1

A. H. AMJKItSOX,
CLIXTOXST., : HICKMAN,

HAS on hand large cumber of all kind,
SADDLES mad by compete)

..uuic workmen. j

UurucHH9 Collar,
u .c'e to order, and in the most wcrkm
ke manner, at figures as low as the m

.an atiord. I
.fptcial attention givea to KEPAl

of every description.
only to upeteut workmen employed.

iuay,lo ly.
-

ME R C II A XT 7 A I"1
. .l I : titujutvu to u i new KriCK OS tic.HAto n street, where h will continue ta

TAILORING BUSIXS3S.
tie Las on hand a small stock of wjH

Eelected

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Particular attention given ta the Taiisr

ing business, and oompctent workmen era-pl- oy

fed. The

post orncc .

ha been remeved to th am buildiaa.
apl25 .

Ii. PBRSOlSr,
FASHIONABLE TALS

LAKDEUM S BLOCK, CLINTON sraa
IITPKMAVy

TUB n v tiivn TSTsf'

6ne Vestings, Fin iltrtmiTrtr'
Cloths, and a super!?--,-.- "'

irets Uootls. 1 init7. . Vrua.ee to conie, nun eit.vcertain to satisfy the at. V
dc25 ly

3
HICKMAN MARBLE

HICKMAN, KX.

1

tEALta IN

Italian and American Sit'
MONXMENTS, TOMB AND CBA

fiTONLB.

VINO received a Ca !HA I'alian Garble, I
fill all order. Call and

Order from th cene p
Barber Six

mtsFECTruLLT iNrcRjrs iss c-.- s

sana of Hickiaaa aad vicinity, UU JJ,
ara prepared for Etav'.ag aad Hair Br'"'
or Cutting, with aeatneae and disrate

Also, S'aampooning and Ba'ir-dyi- a'

'$ '
V--u.

U

J
6

-- 1

V


